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OFTUIE

iiiw eRZsi3iTr'uIÂ cixîvsci. Vie Ree. 1Mr Baxter becupieti the chair.
We are happy to icaru tbat the Presby- l'ie meeting was nddressed le tu-

tertians on Wallace River l ave resolvcd 'Or, dent s -ilreadv mient-icil ar.d Mmr ]axtcr.
etecting à church in thiat seUtlement. Th( :. collection was tatec» --%'hiclî ainountéd
sue agreeti on is about 40 feet lon-g by3( t> fo 39
fect -,vide. About ninety pounds havc
beert nireaýy. subseribed. wc take vlczti Zý71 Tie annual session of the Literary
suire in-noiicing- tie-libcra-litY Of Mr Cllis- 'c hanmdht vo Philosophical Dpiieto h

bom f tap lace, Wolias geat 1 Presbyterian Chutrcli of Nova Soi'
cénvenient lot foi, a site, and subseribPdli S entinarv for this y-ar, com;ncnce1, on
t4Venty.five pounds in nid of thie building. the 5th Marclh, at WVest River. The pro-
The Board of JDomcstic MUissions Wil1 eeèdings were opened by prayer' frm
thankfuiiy receive any coz tributionls inai the Revil. George Patterson, and. a vcry
ôf-tbe udetlg.able address -%as reécid by thé 1lrofes-

tO The DiiiyStudente. of the Sor, the Revd. James Ross, on thej
PrèsbStgrian Cliureli lozated in the vicinity .iirn scieooes cfmntl:hîsoh,
of Truro lieid a niissionary meeting in ilie andti thir influence upon Sine e

vyillage, on the eveiiing, of Wednesdny,giaio an elin. T Rt.
th 26th Fcbv., for the purpose of promo- Messrs MCullocli, linyne, McGilvray,
ting% the objeet or the Society previouslv -and Mr Robert Grant, Preacher, %Vere
6rganised by the studients attending the iopcc~t nisvral drse

Rail Th r,,eeing vasnumrouiy thelI studcnts in saitable wor<Ls of en-

tenti. Aloxîta-ider" K2.nt ýEsq, eiier. q uaee~,~ang n die-
occpiei te cai. t î 1 Cmeeing ~ The're wvill be ciglileen Students in

ýeen opened in the lisnal, wva, Nviglat«ts whoir atte -em :.besidecs
an d prayer, Nvas ade.itssed -by Mm\l Jr.raes' il'-cglt%àioatn the Thoological
Thoùison anti.)LMr .AIlan Masil.tuens
àâat '$'ubgrqiuntly Iby the rqcv. Me2ssrs .ýdc -

Culloehl., - Vad'leii end B axter, At the ?1SOAYAPITK S

èlos f lle PrcAeding-z, a collect*ion Nwtiý Mr <-1'rt Grant liaâ been transterre 0t
taken, hî~h, ncluc~~ng tw~iiija qtcn tii Pre ry týcf ton..«

donaion amont~ to£1 1e G ' .reoi et iliat «Mr IloncyMan lias been
J hv hl.li 1s ~rnh~ I Imn 'i('I S~--~ ~'f(vr n,1 tmr froin publie labor hvl

prommiv iv ý (
1u~i i~ 1nWnr 'b.,- . '~.vUi f

W'vct V~~ ves' ruY; ~î~'¶ ~'rr ;o.« thc, Pictsbyts.ry o~f -Picîo'.
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-fordigu 1liîo

Extraci from Mr Gcddie's- Letter, May the cold in the cvening. In the day time
201h, 1850:- .the heat is very oppressve, but tifter sunset

We have stili much encouragement in we have a chilly damp atmosphere. We
our work at this station. We have ga- have become so accustomed te the lheat
thered a littie society around us who have that whien the thermomneter fails below
totally abandoned hcathenism. Several eig hty degreee -we feel very uncomiortable.
of the natives ob2erve family worshiip 1 do not kienw how 1 should stand the cold
regularly. 1 have thrce natives whorn 1 of Ariierica if 1 wcre to return.
occasionally send out to converse with, ADDITIONAL EXTRACTS FR04 MItP G'S LETTER.
address, and pray with natives wherever Bishop Selwyn ta!zes a deep interest in
they can iind thern. For the last rtvo our mission: indced it was for onrsalieshle
inonths an inland chief has been ini the -eisiîed the island this time, as he kuiew
habit of coming siz~ miles tc this station it wvas the sickly,-ea;;on. He saya he shahl
on Saturday and reniaining till Monday. alivays visit uý; if it i. at ail practicable,
for instruction ; another chief came last when hie isvisiting the other Islands. Tlhis
week and remaiined %vith us three days for iziand h le of couure lias no idea of taking,
1 he same purpose, and retuined to lis own up, or the adjacent aies. lis Nvish is net
land delighted with Nvhat lie heard. The to, extrnd, his &-;' dnomination, but te
natives who live in aur family are often gyive tha g.3pc] t le hentlien ; and whcre
sent for to go and conduet family wvorship ntissionaries cf ather denominations are
in thec houses of those ivbe cannot do it settled hie will net intcffeïe. We had a
themselves. 1'hings arc in a very inter- visit from, a man-cW-w'ar while the bishop
esting state on this islarid, vand we have %vas here. The captain called, but ,ve did
miieli encourageament te go on. They are not sec mucli of him, as their stay ivas
also fravorable at the out-stations. But short. The persan 1 rnentianed in my last
you nmust not suppose that wc g.tt an as being injured by the Fecjeeans ia now
smoothly. The heathen party ate yetthe able ta attend to lier houschold duties.-
overwhelmixig majority ini the island, and She bas leat the siglit of one of lier eyes,
of course they are opposed ta us. But and of course is not very strong; btvt she
thc gospel will triumph in the end. Mr is quite sensible, and I think ivili regain
and Mrs Arehibald are bath welI, thaugh 1lier usual strength. The doctor of the
they have bath lad Lever and agne. Tt is man-of. war visited lier, and was surprised
probable they %vill reinaia on the island!to think she survivcà thc dreadful wounds
uintil tIc John Williams zeturns. Mr A. 1she lad received : I con inyscîf scarccly
assista at the printing and teaching at this realize it.
station. ]Iow 1 long for anoîhier mnission-i I amn writing this letter as usual in a
ary! I will look for ane by the return of~ ur.Teesliitae taSde
the John Williamns. 1 hope tfie interesticamne in ycaterday and lenves to-mnrraw
af aur church' in the cause of rmissions l 1 marning ; and be3ides wvriting the abave
an thc increase. I regret tIlit 1 kîaaw sa letter te day I have kept my school,
little about tIc movementa of the dhurch lattended ta my household, duties, wvalked
in this and other rnatters9 Since I left Nova nearlv a mile ta Fee -a sick; 'woman,
Scotia. I trust you wvil1 %write every item land have nursed baby a good deal. She
af intelligence ivhich you tluink Nvili inter- lis healthy now, and a good ehild ; but she
est me. I arn surprised at the silence ofi is teething, and las lier cross days, and
aut many friends in Arnerica. I havet this isoune af themn.
learnedroore of hunuan nature since I left~ Give xny kind love te ail eaquiring
Neya Scotia than 1 liav.e donc ail thc pre- ,friends: -not ône ia forgotten. 1 shahl
viaus parts of my ]ife. Could our minis- henceforth expect ta rcceive letters regu-
ters and dhurcIes sec what wve sec, I am larly, and shahl feel slighted and diap-
sure their hearts would not be eold in thelpointed if 1Ido not. No person need plead
cause ni missions. \Vith the exception i %vaut of time ta me. If you cannat sacri-
NI r Waddell's letters,' iieitlier Mrs G. nor! fice pleasure, a little sleep, or even suifer
1 have received anîy from persans out af1 tue îuegleet of some househald duties, ta
our own familica. w Nrite me once in a whîile, you do net feel

Our cold scasan lins set in, and wc have tic same affectiap for me that 1 do for
fine wenther. \Ve suifer severeiy fram 1 yen. I cati sincerely aay, "labsence makes



the heart grow fonder." Do flot think 1 isiIands. Let us thank God and take cou-
take no interest in iiny native land. Ev'ery rzige. It is no srnall trken of Il e guod
tlîing coiicerniiig it is interestinc to v'iii of Iiimi that dwelt in the bush, that
me. We hîave viot yet heard from our %ve have native bouses, bouses of pra3er,
dear Clha:lotte. 1 cannot express to youi aud native agency eînpioecd in the work
lîow 1 feel when I think of léeing obliged Of the Lord.
te part wviîl lier. I do not think ir carn go~ 3. 'l'lie %voik, tlhcughi favora.bly comn-
througli tbe same tricl again, M71e., you meticed, is but beg un. ""A grent door and
wirîî dear C., er-le ker to i-mpro-ve lier leffectuai is opened îînto" our missionaries,
titne: I trust site ivïll: and --he lias p17etty!"anid thiere arc many adversaries."1 "The
fair talent-s if slie only e-zercises iliem. I harvest, truly is plenteous, but tie laborers
trust my dear relatives ad fricnds are flot lare fcev; pray ye therefore the Lord of
wasting tiîeir precious limie v'nd talents oni the harvest, that lie %vill send forth laber-
fashion and folly. Our titr.e i-zro be low is ers int Isis litrvest."'
too short to squander ini tis way, and how I4. 'l'ie eircumstane of Mir «eddie
mueh more bionorab!e and hi.ppy vrouldýmentioning tiat Mr and Mrs i&rehibald
tliey bie to spend tiseir allotted tinie inlwvould probably rermain. tili t'te return of
endeavoring to promoie the cause of the John Williams, docs flot c utilorizo Ille
Christ." Iconclusioni that tlîey w7ilt ieuon ave the
Rcmarks on the foregoing by the 12ev. J. ý mission. I3efore that lime tlley %-uil] in ail

Waddell. probability aseertain that our B3oard of
Thri letters froni %Yhi'ch these, and îhe1Missions has chieelrfully coneulrïed in Mr

extracts in the last month's Rea(ister are Archibaid's withdrai'nl of Isis resigna-
taken, wvere addressen by 1elr and Mrs.twn, a stated in Isis letter ptiblis!)àdin
Geddie te, their immediate relatives ýmd the Jaly Yo. of thc Register of last year.
friends; but have h.ý,ýen kindiy forwarded Instructions to this effeet wvere forwarded
lu me to extract for the infointation of the 5000 after the rcceipt of Mr A's letter8,
churcli sucli portionza of the intelligene (and thougli theire is reason to fear that our
they contisin as rnay appear gnrlyletters niyhave bec n msarethey
ine ing he o.sler ivs mis-car-jean liardiy fi to obtain a knowledge of

reintetransmission, orextract8 would our views îipon the subjeet, before, or at
have been furnislicd in last montli's Re- the latest bY the return of the missionary
gister. The suxwmary %vas dran up fro-i lihip. For fear of lle nuiearriage of

'recoliecti.on, wvitlout coînparing vwith Mr former loi er&,, wc 1have writien very Steiy,
A's previous correspondence. It inay bie and Ille Ilegisier 18 regulariy sent. It
that 1 have taken passages that ivere flot would sem'tlit Mr A. was waiting to
excpected to iroach the publie cyc; but tlhey heaýr frorn our B3oard to decide the ques-
wili ail bo read wiîli mrueh interest ; and îjon wvheîhier lie sliouid romain, and we
ail taken togellier stiggest many important. ]lave done every titilla t0 encourage Isis
refleetions. fheart, anîl strengithes cbIis hiands in the

I. God lias deait graeiously with ourlwork. Rlis sahary lias bee.u increased,
missianaries, whereof %we are giad. MN rs and we have reeonimonded that lie Lie or-
G. bas escaped without sufferiîîg front the daiticd a missionary, assoon as practicabie
sickly season. Mr G. was but siightiy and for edification. Ife expressly says, I
affected by the disease, and wag in a great, have now resoived te remain as long as ht
oleastire recoveredi, whic ftlr and Airs is the pleîtsure or- the Board 10 reîain me,
Archibald, 'wiî liad been more severcly jor at loast until as mnany ordained laborers
visited, were weli. cao ho obtained as wiil absorb the funds of

2. The Lord of the harvest. is giving ithe mission.
testimony te bsis word at the mouth of ourl 5. Whule the friends of our mission-
mnissionaries, and the good word seems to'aiics and missions sii'uld listen favorabiy
be fahiing lno the groutid, frim whicli an to complaints for lack of letters and intel-
abundant harvest mav confudently be anti- ligence front home, and, Write at Jeasi
eipated. Missiunary enterprises of far occasionally ; it mnay begratifying to know
greater pretensions zind mucli more likeiy that letters froin vario%îs quarters have
i0 human estimation Io succeed in exitend- been forwarded, andIprobably only deioycd
ing the knowiedge of the Saviuur, have la Sydney. The like remark wvill apphy
not seeured su nwîci of the divine counste- te the various boxes of clothing, &c.,
fiance as bias been vouebsafed te our little which have been despatehed, and whieh
band of pioneers in the Newv lebridesjwhen received wiil supply te Alra Gcdcie



in ahundanco the very thigs wvhichi sho wiil bc a source of, cheering encourage-
needs for lier selectl, as wvcU as (rive our ment, thlat site i., thiiulit of and carcd for
rnisionatics themselve'cai '-anes ci' fiannei 1- .ohe ien lier faither andi mother aie
garmients, wiih the s:ate of tie weathcr far awity. "Fied my lambs2'
,n the cold scason scemns te maire desirat-

hie i t iecessatrv. - Bellel- v ile, Marcho/, 13 ,Q1S.
6. 'Tho oiicr-,y, 'ativity, and elii- M DLt ISCEIE.Tisne

plaved by Mrs (,e-idie ia lier ardî.o-:s accý.inpnnics a, contîributîion te yeîîr littUe
undurtain: s, whi îiîey illustrac lier fiuîîc for tlle tiicii:iCof your zîcice at
admnirable fauness for Uhe %vorl in wvhic1î Wialîharustotw. It wa o!ce so fc
sfite ii ciigageod, shoul'i <perabo Ls a seiinu- vve licard of'thc sacrifices of 1osta per-
lits te Persoils miore favor*ibly sittiritcd, to sonl propcrty by our inissionaries, te
,reater cievoteducss i Ille service of tue Ipay iu part for thecir passage frern Saînd-
Lord.; anid lier couxîsels-and admnuitionsjw %ieil Iiands te Sainoa. ht ivas isitcaidcd
coming 50 far haýeli siotd he rceîved te replace a icatck eh ir. (leddie sobi
witli peculiur interest anîd aiUcution. iew l'or ilhat purpose, and wvas retaiued jei flînd
affeetiig l i $ thai, while wc are scifflugzfor the coiniilg of Ille Johin V-'iliafms. 11,
the gospel to heathen, binds, t1hcsc lands tIe ineait înie, 1 vvrotc te Alir. Ceddie
aide stachin- haek to us Ille admnonidori te thiat wc hiad it for thiat ohjcc. andJ lie de-
Profit hy the privilegres wvhiehl WC etujey.cibles rceivingr it ilnt way. 1laving
Let us not have Io say-"îheiy made' ineconsuiîed vvjtliIlle doneors 1 arn direetedl

lieiier of thc viucyards, but mino owvu te hand it te you as abovo stated. il, is
vinoardhavei tot kpt'niaýde up of Juveni'o contributioni in rny

* 7. The cclf denial of our inissIonarià Owfl cnrgtct1)tu iiuto t

in artrif wih iiei chld n oder10 Ive1 1js. asirnilar collection zit Carri-
lier an cdîîoation, siozild excile eur sym-Iheî> 3ileaidoes 1.1s. 5d., and a contribution
paLlies, and i dc us te, de wvhit we cal, frorn AI.r. Gedde's fermer cengryegatieri,
te rniitigatc toe icutntst Ille trial of thleir<jnl Cavcuclash and -New Loudoin f'orwarded
scparation. It wvi 11n0 deubt be rnust hy Mfr. Joli Mne± £5 .fid

igrttifyiiugl te the parents te find friends at 1 arn rny L'car Aliss G.
home endeavoriiîg- tv prorrote the intuisî veyxicrl yer.

of t1he ehild ; and to e Ic chuld 4erself it1 J.01îis W.VDDELL.

TRE NE STORIANS OF rO00,IDIS- tirheuy of othcehristians, and the inter-l
'N. nul evideuce ef ilicir anthenticit , thley

TIîr-~is achlu Ic elizioiscondition reat'.y reecived, ileîî'i. hrnît
(if t11( . ltris te awakien eur intercst. ficient copies of tIl seriptures tlicy
.1le poJY ifsS tlle Seriptîtres iii the aucient 1r2gard wvili mcli yeneraliol, and pre-
Syrîae,..lu whieli ail tlle boolis tiîey have Iserve vth intieh caret hcingkipt. inî~
'1r7 wvrillecn, ai ili whieii, iheougli a dcad eiivcpcus. aid r~erent1ykisdvhi

Ill a e i ost educated aier' e ak~ijt tcbua very haIIow-î
*11 Ici;c i ei r ePistclary eoî1respoîncad ,eitesrs 1?lhiw arc Copies !ti;
Iarc ahiete Ioîîes witli lieiey. 'ilc:NwTe,,tai-tîe:it anlflit~ tiiern, wvritteu, il

ver;raduor. 1aîriL Mîay lic rem:îr Ledpsine o11 prhï:aaJsm r paper,
h;l a n'odern: dileot:. of the îtiecut, Svrùi..e., wviiiei date -,.s fiar hack as. six iiudred
miudli ituo:iifI-d and corrtipted y Ille a(nI-vours. IBc!S;des Ile baei olhoks, thelv
turc of Persin, ankiiîcd Koril aeteapecf-yphtîl holk cf -cdckszas(zcuslI cd,-leacerrupt'ous V.aryi.,i Nvitdi or Ille Wisdoniol' Siraci, aî:d# a v orkpr
dtpi Iocality in i whici tlicv occur. It is au; pzirtiig te o TI.lt,ûla!wîz Ço/ll?v, Coni-

i tâecii, athUat the 'oily portioiis of'ýsisLiing of ain aceounit of %what lie iý3 bu pos-
scriptures wvhic-i ire waiîtiit Ili ti:oir ce-!edl to lhave seen iîei 1w( ~vae catîghît
JÀi s rc the houc ef Revelaticît aud two tîp teo>îlîe third liea'.t\ In, anllt tei
or Liirce cfflie sherter epistles, w'ich ýe the iîoks -% hieh relate toe icseri ices auJd
[l appea2.r te have r2aclle(d îiicr %vlicî thc i-aws cf tteir cliurcli, thley liavce Silt'
<udir caualei books %vere cempicteci.-! oftIlle tvritings of the fiaitiers, tradities,[J Tiese tlîey 'verc furnishiec witiî by tihe oks (if artyrs, aud cominenitaries onj

~jAercanInssinaiesand upon tic tes-.aill portions- of 4.1c scripttres, emre ofi



185f 11SO.~ trE.GYTEI.

wlîich are very iinî&resting and instruc- t er ofilic church we.nt forwar<l in rottution,
tive, while others arc frivolous and aud partooliof a sinall1 picce of the bread

pUCl.lc.* trom the lîand ai the pricst, whlo hield a
Ili the ehureli Servi ces of Ille estorians, niakin Io pervent atiy partieles lrom fal-

ic recitiîig of Ille Pbalnis forns Ille pîjul- 1dueï, au lic put thc nior:M~ into the imouili
cipal portion of tlicir %vorshi:p. 'l'ie gos. otiùic cinnuicatt ; zuid Uxcît lic dralîik
pels arc also red-îd,îoughi less 11re- oftîe %ville, vv hidi %%as Iîuld with grent
qllently, tlîttOltl Tainent aîid tic epi.%- care lw the deaicon, So th:it nos, a drop
tics. Thue Nicenc creed furnîs part of Ihc.ir sloh ospilled. Butt thiere was noue.
litî:rgy, and is rcp)eate'd 1)y titeîi «-.t the of* ilat idolatrolis adorastiol i ofthe lîasL,
I eofe0 thecir -errve,.s, as ofici asî!îcy mec: ,:0 characicrit'tie of Ille îizLs Of Ille 1o-
for public %woi-bhip. T1lie :ýabba-.h is kzepi aînsnd of' oiliur oriental cliarclies.
iil more attention ioi dccorin, tlitan is tolOn the Cuuîir.ry, tiierc %%as alitnost a scirip-

bc foind aluîoîl lie 'Papal, Arn1ian, or~ tural biroiplicity iii the of;jservuica of this
Grc!.- or~tu (ilie Ea-rdpartici- solicnîî ordiiîne '.hec %vas a great
lan:,., iu 'hc iîîteriow. of* tlic niournain tlib- stilluiess and propriety of deportinent ini the

ti,]etS, il-ere IIw-1r ci:-.t(>m-, lave not beenilcongregation, and ail retircid iitliout
ifýl1i>U51y ufrP-Ctced by intercoursa Nyi noise or confusion. Sevcrai of the peo-

Moîanîîeax~.Dr.. Grain, dlez:cri biigi nie c dîdîl weiît lu the bouse cf the churcli
a Sabhaîli w!lieh sptiit ;l ore cf tl.esc steward, and pantciuk of a Plain, repast,

Ots on lus firs;t visit, sa-ys:-*; A tjîi -reririin soois afi-er to thecir houses, or cal-
icocf bonrd WaaS strkack rapidiy %v'i-Iî a iiîîlg upon tlîeir imniediale friends. '[le

iliallet, Io C'lit thie Villagyers oC ehiur-ili at day wits observe' witli f.îr more propriety
si oe ofd teslfei -Il) raverepe rtlru1o ieilascias aetho i~i.g f te sn. acl p-soin, tlIan 1 have scen arnongy other clîribtiaixs of

racu etcr;ngc tlle church, put off' liL tic Ea-st. lucre %vacs a gexîcral sîillîîess
the s:.,.[Ituary U& (iod, by kis--ng Ille noticed ini l'cw pluas iiore lî1igilly fa-

dci-posts or ihreshlîîd, rrdpassed on to 1vored lands. Tucre wvas no nioisy inerri-
lkiss tuS2 gospelsl ying ail thc alter, thoni ment-no attention to secular business

the crZt,;id, fi:'llV, Ille hiaud of lus re- and Ille social intereourse of tie people
igions tenclier. iic liturch, like ail] 1 %vas iuotlîiig imore tlîaîî 'vas pracîised in

Saiw -il; theû woîti a za a uery scid tlie anccit Iietrewveirl'
sionie vidifc , iv archeJ rof, aiLd î&)glî Froin tliese stateinett, howcver, too
stand for Des thecrs iliat I s iAw lî mucli rnu:st not bc iniltrrcd. i'hougli they
ccodn fm lure t1hanl Iburteenl ce:îturics, ac- ]pOZese- tlîe S.eriptires wviih tîteir f*orefa-

crir-to t1îcir ancîiut*rcetrZ!s. Fur' l th 1cr!ý have handcd, dciw" te tixcî froma
Iuarev;, door ( %1îahvou.îl untJ a..raît a reincte Qitiquitv"v. te copies arc raie;
iati withuutt miii sioopir g), ille îîuso nittcli so that DÙr Grant found but a $in-

%:paatî: vas g1ilî-"sr>rai-lIt is the ITiC Nesitrinaî, and iliat one the patriarchi,
gate," & c.; a triuth ofl iîcl thiî-y %vslcd the prta ia f hc hrh

y. raos aermnelwindicrr lhe ail eritire bible, and evcs thiat
ry.Th-, raer' n th g.I2agr or was 11 lîalif-a-dcizeni volumes. A priest,
ehaunting, of' tU p'aý s wcre zil, i:îte by w1ioni Dr. Granit wvas kindly entertauni-

ntm Svri:î' la;îgu.!ge, andi quite ti- cd, aud %wh.0 was XCI>utcd to lie te rnost
tlçible. to the roromn. cui, le; but enae 1l.11141 of the Nesx-orians living, and hiad

loft le pr trai ).;Ortlo*4o1~ twciity years oi lus lifb in wNring
-aad gave t1re tVaisiatiù:î lut«o tUe vî'~:îdreading tUe bookis ivlieh compose

Syriac spoketi by the feu~s-uliicir s-cativ literatusrc,-a net an entire
lui cin~tît hC e :Ca~ Sî-)bb1c Five or tan % û1umî.s are consider-

tiiiies t.he- rcadingc is acinuedby scmee'îl a large ihrary for a village, or even
explsa'ioîis or logcîidarv s~reot v. Ilich a whl;oi. district; onîe individual havingr
îhley hiave xnaîîy. Jr %vas a s'craicntal in blis possessio<n the pentaoulî-anpther

lPoceasion, sud 11i2 brcad und -,vinc vrti psla-is--anotlier tîxe gospels or cpms-

qccisocr il'iî the sanictularv or "lîuvýtles. TUe proportion of those wvlo have
iplaee" of ticehiurch, and thien brotiglIt oitttis access te ihie scriptures inthe ancient
lîy a pricst asud a dcac'u, %in caci inox--. Syrise, and vhîo eaui read therin lutlat

1zlngîil3e, is siliall. il'any cran of tlîeir

mmca bli. a E«ecsitcîry, Jan. 7,1811 ho dsaunt tliemni churchi service, actnBy Rev. J. Pex-kins, mnissionary at Ooooj~- Nsoinp.6-2
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acquainted witlî the language; and, conse- ivere it introdued, ho cxpressed a fervent
quently, can neitheir receive nor cominu- desire te Bec it in operation among his
nticate instruction throughi that ehannel.- flock. Re zinxiouly requcsted that hoe
Among the female8 nnue irc fauiglit to iniglit bc fuutishied %vith a copy of the
read. lit sucli a stafc of things it le not whlo scripturce az wrell n.3 of tle gosels,
surprising that ignorance. and stupersti- wl.ichi rre the oiu]y portion of flic Syriac
tion should eliaracterise the people. Mle hible thtat lina3, as yct, Lxen printed ini the
learn, accordiugly, thnt they are, f0 retrn charactz.r, and ricemcd clectri-
great extent, iunderihe influence of chulid- lied ut the prosipect of a power beinr c'a-
islî traditions; and that thlîy attacli greaf ploycd for thecir benefit whlîi could do
importance to thecir periodical fitsts, whiplh i twenty ycar'st work in a lese number
arc about as nutucrous as iii oflier oriental of drys, aînd at a far lesa cxpeîuce titan
countrics--oftcn to the îîeglect of purity velint lic liad paid for hie paper and parel-
et, heart, and eveti of externat înoralit'y. Ment. i3  1i classes of the Nestorians,
Sucl je the eteo f knolcg ae~s ronf pafi iarcli and his clergy te tlic
thcm, that, according tothecir vievre oàfgco. lhumbleat cf the people, the Amnerican
graphy, the carflî is a vaet plain, surroun- mîissionaries have becu liailed as their best
ded by thc oceail, in which :'crialha; plays henefaruors; nad, besides, that fthc mis-
arotînd te keep the venter in motion, and sion zxt Ooroomiahi lias rcei-Vd f heir eni-
prevent it froun bccoming s1apant and tire confidence, they encouraged the for-
and putrid ; and this leviathan is of alicb mation cf an additional mission ai-nenost
enormouis lc.igth that his head fl!w h1is ilie ' iyary f ribe, whielî hat beeuî cern-
tail in the circuit cf tlic carfh! Ini save- rnened unrder thc most favourable aus-
rai of tlicir custorne, tee, -.1hcy arec losc]ý, pices, wlien tlhc recent storm, burst uipon
allied te Barbarism inî its wverst featuirtLa. uhcse ill fated rnounfainers.
Such is the law of retzaiîntion, for in- Their ceclesiastical organization, it rray
stance, wvhieh obteinz; axaan-st tli cm, cnd bc remarkied, is cs-entially episcopal..
whiclî prompts thern, ini every case cf 'lieî Lcad cf their chuircli, styled Paini-
injury, tu make reprisaIs te thec full ex- areli, thongli possessed of only spiritual
tent of the cvii whlich lias been su.stained. 1,power, ie virtually aise chief ni agisf rate-
Dr. Grant relates, as an example of thue, hie influence cxtending fo cecular and ci-
tîmat nt a social ýarty, a persok., in ex- vil, afflmirs. At the sarne time it must lie
change for some supposed insuIt, with rc.mzrked, that before tlie late invasion of
tees forrnality titan is ueed by sorne of our their tcrritory, fîmose tribes which wcre
"mon cf lionor," pi unged hie large daggcr, not aubjeet te the Koords were norninally
sudh as ce'cry anc wvears, imite t he breast govrc My.ces(icalkneo
cf another; and that thc brother cf the chiefs), cliosen froni thieir own people hy
slam, as the legal avengrer of blood, closed 1the popular v'cicc, though, usually, tlic
the tragict.l scene by laying the mnuidercr office wvas confined te the came family.-
dead ut hie feet. .ffany fentuces of thecir The present patriarch ie Mar Shirnon,
eharacter, howevcr, are of thc meet hiope- wli Dr. Grant decibes as a percon cf
fui kind ; and sudh as fojustify us in an- intelligence and digaified derneanour.-
tieipatingq the beet resulte from the cfrorf s IlWcre it not," ho says, "lfor the youth-
which. inay bc made for their iafellectual ful lire in his eyc, and hie vigour and acti-
and religicue improvement. Tihey are vity, I should have thou glit, hlm nearer
warm-earted-generous-lhospitable.- fifty titan tli;rty-eiglit. M u hie friends
Among the mnountaini the hungry Nese-~ assured me that the hoaruness of hie leeke
rian ivill divide lis Inet piece cf bread and beard was that ofeaure and net of age.
with a etranger or a n eacemy. They arecHis situation is a difficuit and resposible
desirous cf being insfrueted. Many cf the one. To pri.scrve harmony, and seule
clcrgry long for the elevation cf the cha-,idifferenccs arnong the vanicus tnibes cf
racte'r of their people, the et-ablisnnent of. cf hie spiritcd racuntaineers, and with the
sehocols, and thc circulation cf thc scrip- Koords by whonn they are currounded, je
turcs amcng thein, in a language whîich a labour thnt wvould tax the wiedom and
ail undcrctand. When the plcdding patience cf the grcatest statesman, and I
priet, alrcady rcfcnu;ed te, wae told cf the coula hardly wvoncler that thc hoarc-freat
power cf the press te multiply bocks, hie cf cane was prematurely settlixig upon
expressive eye was lightcd up with a acwv his icke. It w'as quite evident that
brillancy ; and, fan frore regretting that hie anxiety extendcd net less te the tem-
his occupation ac a eopyist,%,vould be gonolporal than te the spiritual wants of hic
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flock, au bis first inquiry rclatcd particui-
iarly to their political, prospects, the
movements in Turkày, the design& of the
European po .wers with regard to these
countries, and why they did not corne and
break the arm ofhohammiiait poveYr, by
which mnany of bis people had beeni so
long opprcssed, and for fcar of wliîch -,',e
main body of theni ~cre shet iii ïa their
mountain astnesses. lie L3 pacifie- in kis
disposition, and cai ries his rifle in Jhe a-
ticipation of an encounicr withA ihlie browvn
bear, the wvolf, the hyena or w.ild bcar uf
the mouintains, rather t1;.-n with the cx-
pectatioli of fighting tl.e.r cneîrks lte
Koords, with wboin they a o. tic
brouglît int collision oit the borders of
thcir country."* Iis rezcid(enca rvoi
to the recent disasters, wz-.s a Di*.-,, about
twenty miles frorn Julamr.l, i.î the lia-
kary district, one of the izz inL.,tessible
parts of the Koordish mIu~n.le
presides, on important oaainin the
judiciai assenibiy of their eldere, b.. c
infiicts punishment for civil by'
the sevcral forms of excision o. :caa
nîunication wlîich were in use gu.., t'Xc
Sewvs-cntintg off the offinders, tnt more-
ly from the priveleges of thîe chrh,u
from civil socey and alltex~t of
citizenship.t lnder lîim there t i-
teen bisiiops, four of whom resifde in tlie
province of Ooroomii, where there lu a
considerable Nestorian populatica ; Lndý
even by the Nestorians of that ioeality,I
arnong %viiom the co:A.rol of the patriach
is mucht more limited than arnong the
mountain tribes, his officei:3 regarded with
veneration, and a considerabie amn is an-
nually raised. as a contribution to his re-
venue. Tite income wvhich hoe was worit
to reaIime front the oflbrings of hiq people
was nioderate; and his mode of livipg
was simple and patriarchal. Mis house-
hold, when Dr. Grant was bis guest,
consisted of two brothers ; a :si.4cr wl;o
superintended his domestie affairs, and
flve or six servants, maie anid temle.-
Celibacy and abstinence from animal food
are required ofthe patriarch and.-isluish-
ops as a consecrated class of N1,azarites.-ý
The latter derive their income froin the
contributions of their people; but the in-
ferior clergy, like their floeks, are exceed-!
ing]y poor, and generally obiiged to labour
with thîeir hands te procure a subsisterîce.

*Grant's Nestorians, pp. 81, 82.
flhid, p. 197.

9SYRIA.
AINTÂ.-Tlic readers of the Journal

of Missions wiii b-« glad te learn the
following facts in respect :o thîs intercsting
place. 'l'ey are commniicated by -Dr
Smith in a letter datcd October 10, 1850.

Aisb, the ficld of my principal labors,
is a city of sonie 30,000 inhahitante, about
sermty tiles norîli of Aleppo. TheCiristiari popuîlation of the town numbers
frooi eîght thousand ta ton thousand, ail of
%wiîora arc -asblt n extent unknosvn
et .gy oiir station in tii empire. Àn

O c..i .roIlmcitt complaced in June last,
gave ilhe nuniber of maies îvho were then
rcgl.zrdci cs Protestants as 286, and the
niunibe-r sinre that limec lias been constantly
on the increazec; sa that wc may consider
our cngregation to number at present,
maie and femnale. flot far from, 600. Thirty
fouir of these belong to te clitnreh, and we
reprl a few otliers as candidates for ad-
mission. Jiesides clîtrcli, and other meet-
in-3 of a less public cliaracter, five preach-
ing sevtsare hcld each week, the
a-verait;a adult attcndance on te Sabbaîh
hciii g about tlîrcc lundred, and on week
da.y evcningos about two hundred. lJpwards
of it hundred chldren (some months over

cao undý:cJ and fifty) are taught in our
atoLand about-.the same number of

marr.ed womcn are receiving instruction
in rcadingY aI their houses. Tlhis last

jîeenviewcd in connection with the
grent (iabasctTient of the sex, and the fact
ilr.t only two womnen in buis 'whoie city
(and tiîey ot understandingiy) could read,
v;hen 1 came here three years aga, is one
cealcuizted to awaken the Iiveliest encou~r-
!ag~ement ta hope that this whole people is
te bc delivered froua, the darkness whiciî
bhas au loig long brooded over themn. The
lhet thet our women vouluntarily lay aside
tlîeir grold and silver ornaments (in accord-
nce witii 1 Tim. ji. 9 and 1 Peter iii 3)
while ail Armenians without the Prouc st-
ant ranks are pecuiiarly wcdded ta theni,
is another encouragiuig evidence of the
praotietti working of the gospel in their
sex. In respect te the men, their acîivity
in the ma rk of propogating evangelical
truth, may be -mcntioned as evincing their
love and devotion te the cause of truth.
Five men are now abroad laboring as col-
porteurs, and four of these in their zeal
have left their families to enter uipon this
work. Sevea others have been abroad
since the first of January, and are now at
home-it being our plan Ie have theni
absent only three or four months at atlime.

- _ - - . ='r, ' ' 'Z --&- ___ - - -_



ARIMENIANS. and . courncil, or commitîc, to decide
N!WRUC[ FRME. ~ upon tbe ejeil airairs of tbe coimonity.

Tbii organization of the çccnnd tvn On the oec.--ion of bis prociting for
Armniai cîurlî f nnsanîî 1oîîb hi. l charter or' riglbîs, thirtcc'n of thegçïicr) A esinhuhofC sttIno cadin- Protestaint rayffha, at bis rcquedt.

pie, took place in tho chapel in Pora, 1ildnSrSrîor ann i
Nov. 1. 'lle occasion was one of much! n i

interest. 'l'lie brethbren wlîo wcre t eeîîcr ntîci iwol~tio
unite in iuis churchi, liad %witlî inticli pray-and rc.-,ptnnsililiiic% yre1rat trfîîdcrnes.'
e*r appointed a conimiiîceof ôr o of plry~it pWr c'xî-itn l~ Çin

besi mèn, Id bo assoeiated %wtiton o bag .11 ii l tj n, nCodn t

lin~îîcd n nrgr etepo îaswr i TOt'.at hi enete agtois in liaving pcrsoin:d conversa- the prilîeiules of the gocqpel. " Tlîeir 1
sion tlt cfbis oui read te th pro-dnaices Iboýt ayýd the cleîp and strong omo-
purpose ini tîîs noiw orgahization. q'll1s?îiCins that wre strtngg'iing %ithin them,
was teiown wezsure, The service %vsis thnt ti h baseo himqelw. rnioved

perfrmed apprctily *tligreat faitlifîîl-.. ihgafctontteiirs hyness. Several meceting(s were also bield [11s lig! , rîfete It .i 1neetle
by îîemwbic woe claraeerîzd b m-:ri.feste, iii his counsels and an!.

confesion he Sci~cne vs a trîîlv aflýctiing on-, andby scekingn of sin and cf faitifulnes-4 and rmeee.JIvadi-
îlîeLordin crnes pra )le î'o a't c h .i as of Providence, in putting
CU.~GES~ TW YERS. loto suieh a post, suéh a man, for sucbi a
iIr'Diinlt Prcevestha thrl as' jir. Dv.ièlit lopos ilint the eflbet of

beeiî very marked proerress in ilie intcri\or ibis arrangemencrt of îlîeir civil tîffairs -%vil!
ofîthe contry, since lie left l.vo yeai-s 1)0. give relief 1o somol w,,o are
ago. Protesîttns in greater or Iess num- i. deep povertv, an din stir p i rtie
bers arc found cvery where. They areýnîL tîivo tîgl the e.Çmuiirv Io rctiewei prayer
protected by tlîe govoroiment, and permit- ain(leib for the spirituil r2£gentra-tion
ted te worsbip God aceording Ie -tho die-'of the wliode populati on. Indicationis arc
tales of biis own conscience. In the ca-i already seî, in Constantioprle. ti at a fev;
pitlI tic .Armenians are sbowjnn MIanlv .~r oeerh~î, r.t:~wî o ini
sinai of drifting looso from their cbiurchraer .n Mi- Dwgt1aieîve
wvithout giving equa-1ly strong cvidecr1ce pects thnt tbis Spirit zýwill spread iii the
that, îboy are preparing lii embrwe illhie uihes tlI the Els-n hahl descend.
truth". lis mission needs Io be aurongy
susîained, and above aIl le) roceivo aui A i)V ANCD Z:A, AJNTA2.
abundant, cmfision of the IIoIy Spirit, ti t0rLitsnc~ in A\intaj a.ndtliei
the mnany wvlo were coni7inced of theWcnî - olne 1. Ai, ~ -hî 1.i
worthlessness of their old systemi, may be'estcrs (in tli Sabbath annoina Io trei
brougylit te recoive the gospel, lîuindred adihs; and tilera is alwaya good

lattention and miich tend(e-rness of feel îng.
TIIC Pr>UTESTAKT CO..lMIUNITY PtECoGN'IZED.,At Killis, coniîaiuing ant Armeni2n popui-

Mr. Dwiglbî. unde- the datecf Dec. 4,. lation cf* from 1.1006 te a.0, a Pro.est,-
writes that a1 firinan lias jost been pro-,a-i commtunitV bas been fiornîed, tvbicil
eured by Sir Stratford Canning, regularly.hlas at sehool anI rc-gul..r wekln!ctings
incorporatingîbhe Protestantcomîinity o 1 îOra wvliere there la a 'Chriset'in
Tlurkey. This grives ail thie stability andpopulation of fi-cm 8,000 te 0,000. tiutb.
permanence tb thei?'civil organization that'la beginning to sprend. 111 -1ep'0, the
Aoh. older Christian communities tbicre. Protestant comnw:ni y is Qii silo inerease.
eojoy. In tbis dooument lhey are dis-,Muchi opposition te the trulli wns first
tinetly declared to have tho privileges of'înade in Kissab, but nomw il is vcrv obivionis
bîîild ing cluarcbes, holding liîir3 inn thiat iliere also tie Lord lins bo'rurs bis

grâns, &ze.,îthat are* granted totîbeotherw-%ork. In al hI lese pihes lailorers âIW
rayoahîs. (personanol Mohamm-nedans, whwno.Tiiere are tliese eo.ee N vith
pay t'le capitatiors las.) A '1'îrkislphali Protestant cmn tyiii Aintab %0ioe
lias lîeen appoiiited tc attendl te ticir afibirs: in'ghît bc c-.ploved if iiie m~cans of *sus-.
and hey are tô appoit a 7 wa7 eel, or acîaitgthem v.rc oint wîîhg l~1
fi-cm amoîîgr ibemseives. as tlicir organ cfiliese means bo withlield 1 I3csiteg, Gofl
transacting business wiîh the gcvernment;,is cvidcmîIy ru.st prtepsringythe strrotunding
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country for preacliers of the word. The it sud abandon it. l'ho comImon feelings
calle upon usi are Jzkely te b. Yedoubied. of humanity would prompt them le do it,
.Ard who would have it otherwiso 1 Who for many, if flot the. mjrity, concerned in
woulit fot participate ini the privilege of this trade arc men. frorn the botter wuhks
helping fotwayd, a work, from which sa ofie, and by no means destitute of the
mach praise in likely to redound te the common sympathies of our nature.

Saviur ITUKE MORAL WEAENXESS OF TUE VICTIM.
CHINA. When it wau ascermained that ardent

spiritea wns kfllhing arnually in the Uditsl*
AMAIlMING CONS1MPTI0N 0F OPIUM. States tbiry 1housand peWsns4 a.uni.

Opi?1m Baya Dr. Ball, of Canton, is b.- s'al cry ivas maiaed against the tell ilestro
ooming a Very serions obstacle te the suc- er. Combinations were made of ail ci
oSsfulprogress of the gospel. WVe do sesé, eVen.of.the manufacturorsand, venders,
flot know how fat back irito the country toe tay his pragrees aind jescue from, his
it lis found its way, but there is resn ta grasp uis deluded lvîel.m. Bat tii. Chî-
fear, that it is weil kno-«n and ucd tea ànée'" ha-te not the aid and influence of imeh
ve y great ex tent along the sea-coast and1.efficient associates. The moet of thérn dû
upthýe large rivers.* I amn more and more not me the eïil, at least do not feel it, tii)
eonvincedl that we have aydt but a limité it' 18 toc i te te reflver themmlves.-
knowledzeof the fearful ravages wÉich .Wbèn,,the icûna xeaebea the, bordera cf

fasdemont is making with the happiness; the grave, comzplétely prostrated, cf.m
theproery..ndhe ive o th ihab-vithout euhli anymeans toprce

jants. Thete is Very. good reaon te a .tedu te etify bis ragigg bpp>ite; Uirhijeve that the smoking couch, (the Ch5j- then fr-equen -ty desires most aincerely ta j
se. recline ,*henF they emolce- opium;ff) reftorm; and if thereé were, a specile for

tho pipie, and other smoking apparatus, aie suob persons, a remedy that would-at -once-
found in many of the trading-houses, and destroy the.bormnenting desire and -reliev.
Ïheps, and ini the dweIlinge of the richithem -fromý the',dea.th-likt 'debility..that
and iindeed oflank.T te:wr8 fllws,, wben. thse regulat, us.,oft..ià
uiiese things are becoming fashionabl.- oMitd a, Califozui"ýi fortupe .couid.b
There a-re, besidès, multiudes ofsmÎolcing eaaiiy 'realized. - The ,applicatioin- f«,
alhope, where- the amokers, mdet by day such a iellied-dulripg the yeýri have becs S
sud by night te refresh themselves wi'numerous. 'The amokers the.imve*!hav.e
the fumes of this, exhlarating,'stupefying soughitforit 1qentlY. Fathersi metbers
ding, *ta pass a me.rry heur,, or te .drown and wives have .earnestly begged. -for it.
their sorrowvs an4 siciur ceres in a prpfound forîtheir childien and their hus'ad.,
stupor. ifthýospoiho are engaged in pro- The'-smoker wilt profes4- auy tluiog -sand.
ducing and vending this destructive poison doany thing te get his favorite drug. Ilc
an ar uaigheir thousancls out ar 0fig wiil quander bis patrirnony and bis own
the lives and prepezty of these people, acquirc earnings, wýill sell or. pawa his
eould pssthrough these -sticets, ýand snu own clothes aud.those of bis family, w111l
tho. withered, smoked, walkingsl(eletons ; beg, jtèal, ýO1i? 'sel! his ownchildren,arrd
,(tbe"imélcer never, T believe, beconies itis saidjis concuibines.and eNettjs.wifeo >..i

mor-- fleshy by the use of the opium,) te satmify this appetite! ,'

oouldthey go tetheir dwellings and scè
flunilies wretehed sud beggared' by drue- TEO MSO I IYPRT.
géd .Rt hers and huabands z if they eould They are among the tirit te oflbr te
se the. multitudes, who have lest 'house assistthe7 misstibtary.tnJ pofées cirseiple- t
and hoïme. dying in the streets, in thelship. Semae who think the distribution of -I
fields, on the banks of the river, without books aud the preaçhinr, of the doctriS is a
evena strengertochre for them white alive. kind oftm~de, that catn be learced and,,car-,
sud when dead left exposed te 'view -till ried ait too,by one'abot' es ivell. as ano-. .

they' become offensive masses; if' thoso tier, with6ut*iefer'eée to religious cha7-
who are direetly or indirecttv, engag1ed-in h. eter, àpl for' empîcyment. Ihave
thli trade eould.but witness such .scenes, had*: Mmy* 8ucl aplcatios. Othe,
theit seuls - oXuld Tiso jp la *

against irfflé s i"lvue, s tructive te botter what is Yequired, ofié-r thcmselves as
the lives, property and happiness of their, inquirers, smuccrc iteelcers of the new reli-
follow-crcature. They wculd nbominatelgion, and eventually asic for admiasio



Into tho church. 'Ycarly experience anrd Califiarnia, thus m rites hnine: T"'lhe
observation tell us the sad tale, that nlot a Iotiser day a pleaaiig incident, occurrad.
few have macle a prùfession -of religion VV'hets I 8tate it you wi easily imagine
who ara and have heen desperate 1pu~tefeiîsbogtata em ys
smokers. One of the most animateJ,'wa atetdn C edm natacc h
pointed speakers among the Chinese thiat vsatniga etenua oefth
1 have heard, wvas and is still an opu batela, and the Chinebe 3ervant, witom 1
imoker. Rie is now excluded from~ th ad fre quently seen goitic, about, was
church, and an hava been several others. taken sick, an(l 1 was requesîed Io Sep
StilI, there arc yet thoSe in connectian hîim. The boy spulie Etîglisi pretty
wvitlt it, wyhosa appearance bctrays the well. Otne dziy I s-it by bis bed-side, and
sad fact that they are addicted ta the prac- was ask-ing bita questions relative tu Can-
ticà. It is flot possible te tell wvben anci1 ?,;.,. r;. 1l- A Fe~. 14 *?~t Lî.
kiow this evil is W. ho stayed. Arrange-
ments have been made, us it appears te in-
-ersîse the importa of the drug this year
one-tiiird above tliose oith e precedia year.
The consumers of it no doubt are on the
tocress. Tens of thousarids may be eut
offyearly, and will net he naissed frein
the millions of China. Tfhe goverreat
itself is tae wveak te put a stop te it by
enforcing legs! enactmnents ; or if it had
strength,.it, would perhaps flot hc îhaught
best to put it forth, ln the face cf stich
formidable power combincd to carry on the
ttade.

SAM'OAN NEW TESTIAMEN'I.
1Our :'Missicnary brethren in Samoa

on the e-empletion of their important la-
bours lan the translation and revisien oi tite
severL books of the New Testamient, for-
warded the raanuscript te this country,
te be -printed under the auspices cf the B.
and Foreign Bible Society. TPhe Cern-
niiîtee cf that instutian, with theïr accus-
torned liberality, undertook the expen:se
cf the issue of a large edition, wlticit %vas
aecordingly carried through the# press byl
Lte Rev. J. B. Stair, wvhose services,
in Engiand, wera speeiaily retained for
the purpose. We have the pleasuire ta
annourice thiat the eonapleted editien, con-
sisting of 15,000 copies %ltich wvas shipped
for thte islands ini A.ugtst of 1819, arrivecl
aelv in Samoa, and is now in the course
cf distribution througliout the difl'ereat
isîzacli of the group.-[Misionti ry Chro.-

ITEMS.
I>1T~KUTN0 aCT.Wr.give. below

an incident relited by a* g&irnleman who
went frein this eiry tu Califarnia. Iti

'a pleatiiig evidence of the gaud, wbich,
ýk.y Gadla grace, aur missionaries have1

axceompliahed it China. The gentleman
aliaded tu* a praetiaing phyieian in

Imention ed the na'ne of Dr Parker, wita
attendlei Iii oit ùiîe ocoasion. 1 thiea
asked him if hoe knew Mr Shuck, and
utliera; le started up, lookied mre steadii
in the face, antd thcîî said : ' br Shuck

lis a gaod mas-I know Min well-hie
baptized me-I amn a Ci.ristiaa.' Jle
knew Yungy Seen Sang, and spolie of hlm,
cnd ail, wviti lively interest, bis counte-ý
nance brigyiteniimtg up wvith anirnated joy.
We ltad a %ery long- conversation, and he
very Oftea cornes 11110 Our store te isee
ine. "-[Cmnmission.

SUPPOUT or IDOLIT.IY SY lUi:C laz
TisH GovEuNUET.-ll the City af Ah-
inednugger are 26 iduls, whiahi ?eceive an
animual incarne from the guvertimetit trea-
sury, of 1,131 rupeea. In otîter parts otf
te A.bmeditîttger collectorate, 165 idois

receive 33,597 rupees fram te saine
source. Titus in this single coliectorate,
34,728 ru peess, or about $ 17,000 are paid
from, a treasury of a Christian gavera-
ment, for te support ofi onc af thte MOat

msveaîtd corrupt systeins of idulatrv
that thte wurld lias knawn. Thc amass
received fuar tite idols vary fram otte rupee
te thirce titousaîid aine hîusdred and tirty-
six. Te saine principle is acted upon ail
aver Jadia.

Mw!D!ICAL MISSîONS.-It is a part of be
regrulatians of ahli tue missicînary hospigtals
ia China, that rehigiaus services siiould be
attended hothuan the Sabbath and during
the week. None oi the patienta htave
been ftuad tuoabject to, titis regulation,
and they conduct t.hemselves in an arderly
manner duri-.g the exercises. In one of
titese hospitals the avera ge daily attend-

lance in 1849 was oe hundred and ifty.



.&Ai. INDIAZ4.-1111s is the mos t ted books and tract* la 110 &feont
numerous or the tribes near the coa8t of lariglages.
Britisht Guiana. Soma teasons exist for Tirt G)sr&t &s k-, r-Lr..tNT or Pato-
xîppnsing them to lie of the samo race as m;tEss. -The sons of Chinese peasanta
iliose ist discovereâ by Columnbus.-could read and write, wlîen the Prinoci
There is, foîr exainple, a great reaemn- of Englancl were ignorant of bollh. China
biance between the, few words whirli have lins since roade no advance; wbifle Eng-
been preserred of thait race, and t1inselland hue reached a height of cirilization.
nowv spoken ly the Arawaks. some tif îhat nnoone et :hat time could liste formed
them being identical; they regrard thrîo$ny idea of. England bas liad th-3 gospel,
Spaniards xvith Birong- aversi on, as '<a China hbas been mwillhout it. This ac-
people wha o urted tbeir forefathers witb it-ounts for their relative ch ange oif position.
dogs;"' they are of a. remarkably mild andj Mo'rrrEl OP Tur. Ror4isir RELIGION. -
gentle dispoafition, aflinding a strikinzi A ritissio)na.ry in maldng a tour thrnuigl
contrast in the ancient ferticity of thejNew biexico observed hanizing on the Wall
Caribe, of whom îheyv lhave ever -,tond in ai Te Ziike a cruel win, hiaving the ap-
the lîigloest dread. 'and .vlln rio% like pearrance of miiueh iie; and on inquiry,

ti thmseives are Of nnbîr: f- eMain fonnd tliat itt waa liept for the purpose of

land, and are reduced ta a f-iw hundreds;!Iogging those who refuscd or neglecîed
~in number, thoutgh, once dhe terrnr Of the te rn;the the sign of the~ eto2s.
isiands nn4 tlie rnasîca of the coast MORALS v'TUE SANDIVICfL TOLANDERS

Tegspel is haring mucli siiecess among -In 1847 there liad heen am-ng thecr
tlîem but fire exeouîioc51e and iliese for tlîree

JIow TUt L.%rorirrs I3COEISADLFD*. MUrdera. fier ten yenre. Nnon cccsicce-
A m3s;)rirvinricing ta one cf hiis dîat trebsb-neiiiido ud

plce c 2e*'wg,%". drenclîad witlîRarely i* a aie8e ntxc- s
rain; and th<in there, wan lie hioos for tîim nation iley obstr-7e tie sabbatlî, and. ai-
to go in, ne one ta gi-e hiun a siupper or a tenid upon *lbe means of g-race; acd renid
lied. Ile prepared bis evettiniz m-al in a Ithe Bible and seek God with tbeir familiez.

I In- schlîni hmise from bis szaddle baigs undi Porlvas-rzo, ulr OfliiNA '-E ery foot ofl
slp nabecli Tire wsno l'hy toaal nd iii this coîîniry, needa hu hat

arn id uhis ; encli texpnstire mnust b"t!cuIîiv&ied in Inie foîod enoîîghi for the:in-
lliazîrded, or te wn- cot -o on. Yetihnbitznts, and ýet ou1%wiulsLcIig1Ie

Miîe says, '6Life i- s'veeî, and laber for the-are zhe mou'. itidlltiinu 211d eCOýoniicai
'Saviour is SweL"' jperil in ite wurld, ilhere is great, diffloul-i

lIOW r%<iMifS1Î IlUUESTS INs-EtaccT -rnr. tY is -tllpp]lir their necessry wnb.

Pe-rL.-Cclrir n hi Lcer Cacacz, Some iia tif the erowded sîie cf the

imid tra--ts, wcre asked bv the deluided in- that a far.-n cf fmi; or flfiy aicres wtîicli
babitactio s'.rip the!ir feet li shocw in ibis cnclu-y slippuirts a famnitv ofix
whe.îher or rit liey hnd a "clo-en lioof.7 liersons wtinill in Chiina support fificen or

The L-indon Tract S.uciety lis circula 1 îwenly ttch famnilea.

TRE FfllST SII3ER 1.1 NIl'HO LOV- frould tick a S*iberian ilalidlty Very

ni) JEiSUS. srange; for insiecad of playing znd idoingh

To the aîîminer lie wentî bi us uccle*s 1 vrere obuliged in wark very liard. This
'Pend bis hnlidays. 13int Eisih children wab the time when hay wzs tiut for îIir
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winter, and the childrenthougbt it a great tauglit her the -%vay to heaven ! Many
trent.to.ielp the.ir pprents to make Jhay, very end thouglits crowded on - li mnd,'
aid-collcl it int s-taclis. l3Bardu's uncle and hoe wept bitterly; but wbat lie thought
liveil aorQbsXhe river, near the missionary most about was ber seul. Whither hiad
imouse. As it %vas not fer, he could corne it gone 1She had neyer heard of Jestis.
back every Satîfrday to *epend the Sab- Barda hoped, wben lhe went home, to
bathwith those he now lovei very prnuch,iteachi her the rsweet truths wvhich nnw
and worship Goud among them. One cornforted hig own mind, ilhat "'Jeeus
Saturday he was missing. Sunday pas- IChrist carne into the %vorld to save sinners;"
sed on, and Burdu did nlot corne. But,~ but this lie could mlot do now. His heart
just as the sun wvas setting, lie came, was filled with feaç and sottow. For
looking cheerful and happy; but in ai many days he was si.ent and very thonught-
short trne, %Ybeii lie saw ail drcsaed ira fuIl One evening, he went te the mis-
their Sabbath clothes, and lookin g solemn, sionary for instruction and consolation
bis countenance changed and bEcame sad. whieh were freely given, and wilîi
Now he discovered bis mistake: hie tbought soothed, tbougli they did nlot quite sarisfy
it was Saturday. In England il ie fnOt him.
eas7y to make such a mistaie ; but the Shortly after this, there ivas an oppoi-
Buriats count their days by the rnoon and tunity to iry Bardu's faiîh and sincority.
'have no week-s. Poor Bardu ! H1e had He was sent with a message to a priest's
been working ail day, and that grieved letntfrfothemsinbue n

hirn, and lie wvas alto grieved because, lie there vras danger in Ibis; for as yet lie
liad rnissed the %worabip and companY Of was onliy a babe ina Christ «nd had te growv
bis Christian friends. But lie wu told and ho fed, in order te become strongy and
tbat God looked at the deeire of the heart brave in the zervice cf the Savior. 0The
and net uni-y at the thingy done ; and that, nh,htcpr rtc;pis'!tn

as a hd nt wlliglybro,, nstnw-owde~d -%vith tables for offerings, on
but bad wvorked because ne Lad mite hc tood litie brase cups, full of corni,
the day, God would not ho angrY with water, and tea. There %vero also bells
hun. Ho could not sleep mucli, however, and timbrels, prayingy-rachines and brass
tbat night, for tbinkingr how lie could images, large books,' and a box full of
remember the Sabbath day next w'eek ; pictures of godg. Eve:-v person wvbo
and be suddenly Ibought of a plan. He went int the lent lied to b'ow do%'n, %vitb
got up in the rnorning, took- a srnoolh chip,1 ibhe palme of bis bands put toe ibeter, t0
bored seven holes in it, and lied a striiag; his table, and then te present ies raaked
inte one hole. He went quite elteerful!yIhead te the priest, *wbo patted it wvith a
to worsbip that xnorning, and, as sonn, little bok wrapped in red cloth, and bIcs-
as it was over, ho told tbe missionary bis sed him. But wben flardu came in and
plan, and 1mv lie would keep the stick said, ".Mendu arnor," (Heéaltb and Peace
under bis pillow ai nigbt, and how, when tu you), and only bowed politely to hirn,
hie awol<o very morningy, ha would change and flot the tables, the prîest stared and
the string into a fresb hole, and %vhen it11w,.5 very angry. Hie threatened le send

acaine tn the last hule, ha %vould knowv il hie mon into a wood that was riear, for
was Saturday. He nover riissed aimotherj willows te ivbip lira withb; but Barda
Sabbaili. stood firm, and orly zaid tbai ho votship-

In the winîer sorne ners reacbed l3ardo i ped the God ira beaven. wb.o %vas tbe only
whicli rnade Iîim very sad. lie lieard! trime God. This made tbe priest very
thzt lus moiluer was dead. She lidbe--ra cross, for lie' did flot lilio any oflO te think
bitabn by a mad doig, and liad died in athatîbicir religion was f.le eauetmy
stale ef madnless. How lie grieved toe vould tben cease te give tbem cattle and

41tinîimk that ho 'vas flot near lier--lie, wbolwclotbes. But Buidu did flot now care
fwas lier osîly cbild-be, v0lmo miglit have for the priest, aund left the tent very hap-
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py. God hg.i givon hitn.strength.le8speak BaTtu -feli senélrerm -to lli groni. -1 do
the truth, te confeas Chiat beforo rmon, not lnow howê long ho lay there on'tho
andi his heart fol: joy fol andi full of peace. colti ice, but wvlen he reovered, lie seem-
No one heard of what ho had dune andi et te awahre otut of a long sleep, andi felt
said ai the priest's bouse, til1, one day, 1very colti and Yery weak, for he had lust
bis teacher, whlo knew wvhat was truth, itnuch blond. Wiîh somne difliculty, lie
,and yet feared to Paut away bis idolv, cal- managedtu b get bacîr tu sehoul. Soào he
ledat tie sarne priest'a house ; and vrhenifeit violent pain in his hoad, andi was
hewvnt ini, lie fuit timid, and bowved dewnfrory feverish. Ho ivas bled, andti edi-
to the idols. Was the priest glai 1 cine was given to himr without delay ; but
No! lie lonkied stili more surpriseti at tho grew worse, and becanime ii Il flhat,
at him than at Bardu, anti aiti, "Shagt,l after two vears' grent -suffering, lie dieti.
do you stil! worship idols 1 Wh y; yeur Oh! 1 remember that znorning ; a calm
soholar, Bardu was hers a few tisys agoi soft Monday ini eurnmer. On the Sunday
andi 1 coulti fot make him do ae." And 1 before, ho was tery woak ; but btili ho
thon bce told Shagdur ail that hati happened, 1 "aus able Io hear some Verses frora the
,nd added, "I1 arn sure yvou don't belie veiBible reati te hirn. It was part or the
on die idols ; you only 'v.orsîi p because I12th chapter of Luke, -where Jesus tolti
you fear nmen. Shane on you !" Shag- hie disciples flot te care much about
dur wvas ashamnod; for die prie.t's wordsfearthly thinge, because Goti, whe cares
striick his conscience, andi a few days af- for %hù files, andi feetis the rayens, would
torwards hoe bmrned hie idols, in the pre- take caïd of thora He loveti this part of
sence of bis father and wife and sistots, Scriptuie, and oflen saiti tbat he was
anti became a true follower of Jesus ready ioe die;- for ho hoped, ilirough
Christ. Every one vwas talking of Bar-'Jesuâ-' love and righteousnoess, that hu
du's becoming "an Englisliman,". whaieh 1 should b.9 saveti. OMonday lie -vao
they thought was the sarce as becoming a i werse. The rniqsionary andi bis wife,
Christian. One day, Bardu was, about aint several friends, were by his bedside,
te cross the frozen river, that ho rnightl wlierr the former asketi iim, where ho
reati the Bible to some people who livedjthought ho 'would go w"hen ho died.-
on the other Je. It %vas Saturday, a1 'le, saiti, &'Te bea'ren."I "But you are
half-holiday, and instead of playing with>jaàsinner, -Bardu."1- " Yes,1 hoe said ;
his school fellows, hiepreferred te 8penti." but 1 trust in-Christie bloond te cleanso
his tinte in this way. Just as hoe was'cre from my sins, anti take me thete."
corning down iiie banks, a young prîitu Fer a -short time ail wàs -silent ; then
roughlv asked where ho was going, and there .%vas-a mornentary hard breahing-
what ho was about te do! To 'vhich the limbs relaxeti-the eyes ivere fixeti,
Bardu answered by telling the truth. andi tho zoul was with God !
The priost, young as ho was, fancieti ho WViat is suffering te Blarda now? Ue

hati power over every "Icommen" mnan, h as the glory-tIhe crown-:he mansion
who wvasnfot holy, like birrself, anti for-
bade him te go ; anti then beat hira with -wbîch Christ has obtaineti for ail who
a thick stic s0 severely Gn his heati, thatloave him.-[Suv. Miss. Meg.

STRIKINO rONTRÂST; Iwho, like the lamentedi Williams, have.
T ho frierids of humaitity biave been of-lvolantarily put thernselves in their power.

ton calleti te weep oeor the cruelties'Such a case is narrteti by the Rcv Messrs

k1practiceti by barbarians in the isants of the Turner anti Murray, whQ visiteti the New
Iaci ffic on shipwrecked sailors and otiiersi ilebrides iii 1845.

tI



SSIONA.V UEGSTEU. AVRIL'jThe next wvas iikewise amortidlsasrtislmnfn Rev George Turner, of tlelnndon
'Occu rrette vit ilie maxsicre of the entire AIfissicn-.ry Soriety and dt'ta ils a 15bip-
crew fi lie Sir,"it etitter frnm wvreck wvilici oecurred in .Tanitary of tbe
Sydntey in seircit nf Sandal wofld. Sitelprerient Vear.
atilteciw ai flei n the 8notih es side lucre is annthr atTetinr tivent jîxat
of Matt and about 12 miles Crom ivhere nnw at A pia. «Tliev ibant wîiiI be rici

n utrtearlters% tesiuie. Usttinani is te name fi int tempt'it ion andi a snuare." A fine
ofrte ciif sI:ere. At tbis time tbeir -"s large brig <on the ré-ei, PoingZ in pieces.--

agetféast nt 11ttiei<, and inany assemnbler! Site drifîed on flst Sa¶urdny wrekc as
frirn a patta i fIle Iland. ýzama wlera sie was gointg ont nf te h-arlbor, %viîii up-

ï1alceît off îreale and witile harterinir an wards of serenty on board. Sit1e was
tlnltppy irircuînslîance ocetired, but whiebklrom.Srdney iit ali titat erovd or pas-
I we mIV trace, mue.it iltat f(iliin*Pd. 'llie isener for Ciifu'rnja. Site înuiclivé fere
principil Cieri offered lte Gaplltairt two uinexper11edly futr pr<tiionn. -Nr Milis
ynrms, and wante-c tevo piree<ofitctp ircîn iatsi,î *a*, terrifie in sec liîr roliing a-

!in e\ebange. 'lhleça-plain only qare him millg Ille breakers, is if everv Iircb would
une piece, and inrliîed on hatiîg Ille t1ro fearry ai*ay lier tsts liv tie houard rind
yains. The Chipf refu."il, and on titiepardeg of 70 sotils on lier dpcis in dis-
te Captain rleix-d ù rnpe antd pte hiai e t-resr. Most proividpntia.lv, site at iengtbi

haing. Thé Ciliet iten shoued t. his tîulied ner, turninr bier icepi tovirfis the
penpie to be offautd il the niiiite, went on ol i nd hep dee.k tovards tue, land. 111ad
3hore. Thit~ day they laid lie plot- in fi- en kn ihe ?P'erse, lbe.r der1ie Iitist stint

t-ick the ,eael, end on the molt*î~ rn- se bten 181î§P:. 'Fie natives; wer" <if
intz wesit on binard. Theuy ditieied êtiprn- isnantit. and exerted tiiemnqives lu Ille
sives iiitîn partie, etc'!t tu ley hoi of etnd uimstu it t*#1ne thé livrs of the passencers
1<111 nue otf Ille rî#. atnd aise! twy *etéî en3 oit*. ]în were siwa-m;)"d repent-
hut ton auccerlsttu i fîttying ont *&.ii #ail enn the breai<er-z, but ail were res-

j ingetlentin. On Ille et-n W eing.teld ity the nattive. Many seiing it Nwa-Z
Lyi"en ail un botard, contieting f.ir*1en in- om i. hoVc for safetv jiimtîed overboard,
dividiuais, were u"erpowet.d, *nt reii.-.. end eomoMitted theiselves in lhe Samnans
The bodies (if tour ftee coinied, thm4 Mx), *b.W hy swimmi'Z -Ir lte aid of the

1of te reînainiuig *m#tn were eaet ite th,* ilttiecauf, conveyed ail in safeîty tn the
sea. Nonte of te naStites were killed. é1r. Thte condiiet ofi the natives was
Then ihey piuîndeied the *essrel and sflepteinllvy praisewnrtyv in the e-xcitionis
fire in lier as thet bttl ileild lite late cf:ehioh îliey irnade ftr the %vomen and chl-
Pines peopie bad doae wili th-* "8tar." drfn. Somai of !he passrngrers weré ail]
While turningo'erlhttir trerieureçont bote but drownc'd, and, but fctr tlle natives,
tey came uipon a qtnmîity of gzun pnwIer; nani of them rmust have perisbied. 14We11

thcy bega-n i0 amttse iteielPeu by j thfe these pnoýr peopile are, wili ilielr
thrownZ smali qiiasiiie3 of il inbs the flte;I7ilded prospects ail in Ille wvinds. Ail
ptesently snme sparks fell amnng lthe have Inst. rnuch, axîd some htave Iist their
wiunle, and hy the' explo>sion, whieh blew ali; an d what to do îiîey k-now% not. Of
te itouse tu pieces, four were kilied and couirse, thtse %vho are %vithatu any means%

1maty wnttutded. Oste or the font? was an utfstipprwil he aîterided to hy ilie Con-
important Ciief. Tie nativres c'ilnti ati n- sul or lte nation to whieh îluey ri-spective-
dersiand il; iblini i. <vas a jutdgement !y heinnZ. Sutrelv snmeo ni liero Nvil
sent by white mea and determnitied to be learn, titat it fa hetter to el wisdîtm titan
ruttlier reveagred upon thein on account o~f te gel gnid. Tlîey fiad plenty in kcep

lit. No see wiaa difntT receptint thern éomiuîrtable ini tite Cui<mav, buit teý:

inhabitants of' Samoa, who are bleat with not ota ih t;t Uaginw

then -i2h of the onspe! give -in lte whitemiany. I date say wotuld like te be there
Zi.Tef.bîiiowing aceoînt fa frorn the'aizain."
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A INTIV& HELPsU IN SUUTU IXDA were, reàd tlle texi upun wluiclî lie
A.n Etiglislî Missiunary OhUS delcribes the prenche:s. Otiiers, woc, dravrn hy Curi-
inîteresîIilg course of Une 'ît* 11)5 helptr3, alt)sjiy, g.ihier rctfit, anîd becunc ant atten-
Iindt.o cuert, in ie province uf Titine- tive littteccorgiuî
veUly :Pe;ruîhit ritc tu rtiiwt wvlit occurred I

lie is a man wlio cani neither read flor une day h)etîeeti ibis mail aniti a Brailiii<î,
write, litavi1g zroti u,, to iitatitood iii wit1i w liati he had, beecu ltuldilng- a discus-
heatlieiiisiiu. Utîderstandio;g a~nd feeling sion tuf tii kind. 'l'le Bralintili, etoulte-
tise force of Ille gospel hulnseîf, lie is wliat irriîated, 3uid lo lujîn, "-Wluy, Mllat
desïirous of dosn- â0od to othier3 ; and fur ,)tesuiii)tii is titis ! A lu w, caste mnatsi
this puirpose lia ufieu carrnes about w1ili hlýc ynu, "lit) c-ant neithier reud nor'
hit a tract or iwuvt. IL illiglit puz-Zle yotu Iwrite, duritig tu tell nie, a learuaed Brait-
tu think howt a iiatit tiiible to reud, eould nîliiu. iliat your religion is truc and thit
use these tracté; wvih advatîage ; but he muine is taise 1I lw cati yotî linotw tliat
fihids a WaY. Wlaeîî lu is waiting alJoul my religint i8 taise, aknd thlat Yuaurs la
Ille Cu.ehterry (a court ut justice) upon trucP, 141 beg yucr pardont, Fir,' lie
biîsitess, lie îviil sumlelinies take out of said, poiitely ;i li1the tîaîives of lidia are M
luis girdie one of thuse tracts, and azk jpoule, even the lum est cla.,3c5;< begA
surne respectable person, perbiap3 a Brait- pardon -s 1 have oflèîîded youu but, if
min, to reid, it fur Min. 'lThe Braiuniin 1y ou wfli permit une, 1 will answer VOur
deigcts, perlhops, tu take it, îlot frot lis quettion hy arutlher." &'%Vel, wvluat iz
hiaid, for that wotild defle hini ; but te il!,", said the Btatttiîuii -Iu, air,
maît ltaving placed the tract un the grourtd, isnipote itat, wluen yoti 8at clown Io
autd retired backward, the hauglhty flriiu- dititner, twuY disies of curry were placeci
min advances, takes it, anri reada il, to befute vou. hiaw wtiuld you ktiuwý i~cil
hiinself. Thtis, however, dues not eatisfy lof thltea was beiat " -Tilat is a foolîhît ý

unrfriutd wh sas, p1ease tu read il questionl eizîuughi: ocC.Cu.Lrsu iluere is but
aloud, sir, tiasit 1 may have ilue beuefit oflone way of kiowislg illat ; itat taste
hearing, wliat it azys.t" 'lhe 1rahîmiit thon' ' '<. I'rrue, sir," wvas the reply;
comnplies ; but so eornplaiuB tilat hç I&'raid permiut me lu say, tlîat is thte way
Caauot utder:artid sucb strantte words as l'y whiclx I lrnnw tîtat iny religii is true
"Repenttance, Pardon, Justification, &e," and yours 18 false. 1 was a heathen

of wluicli he knowz p»iuîig. -Oh, sir!" once, and have tasted that religlion ; ilow .j
saye tije zonver;, "ýtiotigli 1 cannoa read, -I arn a Chriiatian, and have tasted thaut;
1 thinlk T cati tell you te ireaîuing of tliese and if yuu air wili onily t'aste thern boili.
wor4s ;" and then lie begisis to explaiti as 1 have donc, 1 arn sure you will be uf
tliem to hirn, mraking the 13rahmin, a3 it the e5aMe opinion ivith myzelf."e

Gr The Annual Meeting', of the Poplar: the ?residert, and thG reading of tho
Grove Clhurch Association, fii aid of the minutes of last meeting,
Synod's Institution at the \%Vcst River, It was ruoved by Ge3rge A. Blanchard,
was lield iît the bascutent room o? the,Esq., and seconded by!'Rey, P, G. Mc
Chuirch, on Wedncsday evcning, the 5th Gregor, and rcsolvcd unanimously-

1-Mfarch, whichi ias attcnded by a numrber That this S.%icty, having lcarned, with pl
ofladies and gentlemen belorîging to theimuch, satisfauction, that our Serninary bas

congregation. bes in usefal operation during the ptlt
After a few preliminai-y observations by, yoar, nnd lias excited genueral i:nitcrest j
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tliroughout the Church, desires to record
its unabated confidence in the Institution
and its managers.

It was aise rnoved by Charles Robson,
Esq., seeor.ded by lon. Samuel Creelman,
and rcsolved unanimously-

That the merabers of this Society,
believirig it le be the imperative duty of
the Cliurch to, provide the instruction
necessary for the preparation of a well
trained gospel ministry, again pledJge them-
selves to support the Seîninary to the full
extient of their mneanis, and Io adopt active
measures te enlarge the number ef contri-

T'he following gentlemien vere then
elerted office-bearers for the ensuing 3eaat

Mr WVilliain Boak, Preside,et,
Mr Eddy Tupper, Vice Pres.-
Mr Charles Robson, &cy. 4 Treas.;
Messrs C. D. Hunter, Thomas Bayte,

and William M'Kay, Commiltee.

The amount subscribed at the meeting
was £18 Qs. 16d., wlxiol surn will be
greatly iîîcreased.

~xu1us Rsse,&C3Y.

' J7e Treasurer or the Board ofi
Foreign Missions acknawledgesthe receipt
of the following surns

?hilip Lamont, Shubenacadie, £0 6 3
Cong. of Prince Street Church, Il 14 4j
Hugli McIonaU Esq., South

!River, Antigonishie, 1
Rev. -J. Jennings, Toronto, C.W., 10 0 O
Rev. W. Barrie, Erariosa, C.W., 1 00O

Sosie of the above stims were men-
fioneil in -the Marcb No. as having been
received.

is. Geddie acknowledges thec
receipt of.the following suin, originally

flot required for that objeot, tuie donors1

wish their contributions to, nid in the edu-
cation of C harlotte An n Geddio
Girls' Jtvenile Miss'y. Society, £
A Friend, 1 09
Mission Box, O 40O

WTM iss Qeddie acknowledges the tecoipt
of 921s. 3d. from the Central Sabbath
School, ten mile Farin, West River, tow-
ards ýdefraying the expenses of Mise Char-
lotte Ann Gaddie's Education.

SA Meeting of the B3oard of For-
eigni Missions of ilhe P. C., N. S., is
requested at the Manse in Onslow, on
Thursday the 17th of April, at 10 o'clock,

30Hs< 1. BAXTER,

Convener.

gTPeisons -who, bave flot yet reeeived
the January No. of the Rogister ean now
'have it by applying at the Eastern Chrer-
ic Office.

in making up tbie March No. of thie
Register te be forwarded to snbseribers, a
few copies of the Febriary No. were -sent

«by mistal<e. Parties who mnay have re-
eiîved thein il pieuse to, retnrn -themn te
the E. Chronièle Office, 'wi1ere they wjlt
reeive the March No. in exébange-

ThtitÂTUbI.-In ouT last the
frein Prince Street Chureh for
igu Mission should have been
41d. instead ni £Il 14s 4àd.

collection
the Fore-
£11 l4se

G~rThe Presbytery of Pictou, will racet
in Primitive Chureh New Glasgow , enthe
2nd Truesday of .&pril, ut il o'clock. A.
M~,.

The Presbytery of Trurc wiIl meet for,
Preshyterial visitation at Nine «Mi le River
on Tuesday, lôth April.

The Board of Domcstic Missins wi
Méélf iièxt ât Nine Mile River on the
evening oet uesday, the I,5th April.
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